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to Arianism by minimizing the human nature in the
Incarnate Word. Nestorius insisted on the Man-Christ, for
on the humanity of Christ depended, it would seem, the
reality of His redemptive death. He taught that the Virgin
was not Mother of God, but of Christ—not theotokos^ but
Christotokos. Now their faith always led the most ardent of
the faithful to 'go one better'. It was impossible, they
thought, to give too much honour to the Mother of the
Consubstantial Word, who had recently, it appears, become
the object of a cult, full of tender emotion, which met a need
of the Egyptians who, in spite of all, had not forgotten Isis
and her worship. Just as Arius had seemed to humiliate the
Word by saying 'There was a time when He was not', so
Nestorius seemed to insult the divinity of the Redeemer, the
more so as he permitted himself some irreverent and ill-
timed sallies on 'The God at the breast'. When Nestorius
affirmed that the divinity had come to dwell in the humanity
of the Christ 'as in a temple', the devout indignantly pro-
tested that he was dividing, cutting into two, 'tearing
asunder' the Christ. These protests came especially from
Egypt: Egypt had every reason to keep a sharp lookout for
errors of dogma or of language coming from a Patriarch of
Constantinople. The bishops of Alexandria, absolute heads
of the whole Egyptian episcopate, supported by a formid-
able army of rnonks and hospital attendants—the notorious
parabolani1—were jealous of Constantinople, the proud
upstart, <3nce the humble suffragan-bishopric of Heraclea-
Perinthus, but raised by the third canon of the Council of
381 above the glorious sees of Alexandria and Antioch,
Every opportunity to humiliate his colleague was welcomed
by the prelate whom men styled the 'Pharaoh' of Egypt.
Although no theological question had been at stake, Theo-
philus of Alexandria had not failed to turn to account the
feud between the Empress Eudocia and St. John Chrysos-
tom: he had overthrown that generous Patriarch, the friend
of the people and the bitter critic of the Court. Cyril, the
nephew of Theophilus, in his turn was not slow to denounce
the heresy of Nestorius, Behind him was the whole of
Egypt, both Greeks and Copts,
1 Really parabalaneis, or bath-attendants.

